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What A Year!
Last year we were not able to gather together and celebrate Easter in
person. I’m sure it felt strange to you, I know it did to me; how we recorded
worship services, doing our best to continue gathering in some format…and for
some of you that format, streamed is still how you are choosing to join us for
worship. That’s okay. As we said when we first came back into in-person
worship, if you do not feel comfortable gathering together, please stay home; our
goal has been to provide worship services for those in person and for those at
home. I am sure that streaming the services is something that will continue into
the future. It has been a blessing to be able to make use of technology like Facebook, and we are still working
towards upgrading our equipment here to help enrich that service.
It has been a year of struggles. A lot has happened. All of us were forced into doing things in ways that
seemed new and different. I still lament some of these losses. I miss communion at the rail, I miss fellowship
after service, I miss singing, chanting the liturgy (I’m weird like that). For a long time, I missed visitation,
potlucks; I have missed the community gathering all together. But we all know that these things that were put
on hold, these things that are still on hold, are being done to serve a purpose; to help keep our congregation, and
our larger community safer.
It has also been a year of blessings. Together we have overcome many of these challenges. We are still
here, we still gather, we still worship, we have expanded who we can reach through technology, ministry is still
happening, and the Gospel is still being shared. This past year has brought into perspective some things which
are really important.
Outside our congregation, our country, our world had its share of struggles. We went through a hotly
contested election, the political atmosphere in our country is so terribly polarized, it’s a wonder anything can
get done. We watched as numerous communities rose up in protest, a cry for justice, for equality, out of the
pain of injustice. We saw riots, violence, insurrection at our nation’s Capital…all while the death toll in our
country and in the world rose.
If we left it there it would leave a pretty bleak picture. But we saw blessings. There were
demonstrations, lots of demonstrations, (I know I mentioned these in the paragraph above, they are included in
both!) We heard voices joining one another for the common good and decency of humanity, we saw
cups(bottles) of water shared with those who thirsted, we have seen three vaccines roll out for Covid-19 and in
our own community seen great success at the efficiency of these clinics.
Through it all, the resurrection still happens, the cross still stands empty, as a stark reminder of God’s
love for His people. It was into this world of both struggles and blessings that God first became incarnate, and
it is for this world of both struggles and blessings that he died and then rose from the grave.
The resurrection, Easter, it came last year, perhaps a bit more silently than we remember in the past, but
it came nonetheless. We’ve had a year, a year of struggles and blessings, a year to grow and to learn. So much
of our lives have been changed over this past year due to the pandemic. It has affected the way we gathered, the
way we shopped, how we went out, how we worked, how we played, how we engaged with those around us,
and yet Easter still came. A pandemic cannot stop the love of God.
I wish you a blessed Easter season. May you remember the empty cross, the empty tomb, and how this
gift is for all humanity. May you continue to bear the light and love of Christ to all people.
In Christ,
Pastor Dan
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TRINITY TIMES EDITORIAL POLICY
News and information must be received by the
20th of the month preceding the issue date.
Trinity Times is a continuation of the previous
parish newsletter, TLC Heartbeat, published Jan.
1993-Jan. 2019.

FAITH Formatiion
Men’s Bible Study ►
Tuesdays 1:00 PM at TLC Meets weekly for reading
and detailed, lively discussions. Our informal study is
1-1½ hours.
Men’s Prayer Group and Bible Study ►
Saturdays 7:00 AM at TLC Meets weekly for one hour,
with breakfast on the first Saturday of the month.
Sunday Morning Adult Faith Formation ►Join us
after worship on Sunday mornings.
Women’s Circle and Potluck ►
Tuesday, April 20th at noon In our final discussion in
our series, Journeys with Angels, Gather Magazine
leads us with, “God’s messengers lead us from the
shadows of death into the light of new life.” We’ll
meet downstairs beginning with a potluck lunch.
All women are welcome!

Please check our website for frequent updates,
calendar information, faith resources, youth
schedules, news and much more:
www.trinitylutherancda.org.

YOUTH
Sunday, April 11th - Coffee Cup Bible Study meeting at 10:30am at Calypso’s.
Monday, April 12th - Senior High Belize Trip Meeting at 6:30pm.
Friday, April 16th - Middle School Amazing Race. Starting at the church at 6:00pm.
RSVP please!
Friday, April 23rd - High School Amazing Race. Starting at the church at 6:00pm.
RSVP please!
Kids Club and Youth Groups are happening at regular times for the 4 Wednesdays in
April.
Kids Club & Youth Group Dinner Items Needed – Check the bulletin board by the Reid
Ave. entrance and Snag-a-Tag with an item for dinner. Thank you from Penny and the kids!

STEWARDSHIP
In February 2020, you responded most
generously to our “Fill the Pipes” campaign to
raise money for our
organ repair. Within one month, you donated
$4,050 of our $4,000 goal!
Now, in March 2021, we are fund-raising for
“Fill the Pipes – Encore!” This time, it is Trinity’s
boilers. Two of the three need replacing. Our
congregation has authorized this $25,000 expense,
and we are asking you to help with this major
expense.
You may designate a gift towards “Fill the Pipes –
Encore!” in any amount. Please make checks
payable to Trinity, with Fill the Pipes in the
memo line. Donations may also be made through
our website.
Ways to streamline your Financial Offerings ►
► Mail a check to Trinity at 812 N. Fifth St., CDA, ID 83814
► Go to the TLC website, www.trinitylutherancda.org and use the
online Donate button located at the bottom of every page. You may use credit card, debit card or PayPal
► Fill out a form in the office to authorize electronic fund transfers (EFT) from your account
► Use the iPad on the front counter in the office to make a contribution with your credit or debit card.

WORSHIP ASSISTANTS SCHEDULE - APRIL
Thank you for your service!
If you are unable to serve on your scheduled date, kindly trade with someone else
on the schedule when you have a conflict. Whenever possible, please contact the
church office by Wednesday to inform Andrea of your change: 208-664-5743, or:
office.trinitycda@gmail.com

9:00 AM

April 4 - Easter

Altar Care

April 11

April 18

April 25

Paula Moore

Paula Moore
Pam Hunt

Paula Moore

Paula Moore
Karen Cook

Assisting
Minister

Pam Hunt

Dick Jurvelin

Pam Hunt

Dick Jurvelin

Reader

Anne Mackenzie Dolores Johnson Barbara Everson Barbara Everson

Ushers

Paul Hunt
Tad Johnson

Communion
Assistants

Paula Moore
Kathy Benson
Dolores Johnson Jill Jurvelin

Acolytes

William Forsgren Jeremiah Benson William
Forsgren

11:00 AM

April 4 - Easter

Altar Care

Pam Hunt

Assisting
Minister

Janet Gruber

Reader

Kathy Benson

Ushers

Paul Hunt
Tad Johnson

Communion
Assistants

Wanda Andrews
Kathy Benson

Acolytes

Jeremiah
Johnson

Bob Ray
Harold Fuchs

Bob Ray
Gary Everson

Bob Ray
Gary Everson

Jan Gruber
Jill Jurvelin
Wanda Andrews Janet Gruber
Help Needed

CELEBRATIONS & PRAYERS
April Birthdays
Tad Johnson
Jerry Anderson
Carrie Gridley-Shenfield
Becky Anderson
Marion Keating
Hugo Riggs
Jodi Mundt
Bob Rickel
Axel Riggs
Rosamund Drake
Cindy McManus
Pat Muchow
John Orvik
Cal McDevitt
Ausey Robnett
Simon Drake
Tessalynn Lynch
Winnie Barth
Margaret Fedje
Audrey Gibson
Delores Luttropp
Polly Fiscus
Judy Deines
Gary Everson

03
04
07
11
11
13
15
15
15
16
16
16
17
18
18
22
23
25
25
25
25
27
29
30

Anniversaries
Jerry & Penny Higgins
Wayne & Sherelyn Holeckek
Will & Denise Wilbanks
Chuck & Karen Shirley

Prayers
Please hold in your prayers for healing, comfort, peace
Susan Kirkpatrick † Mavis Fuchs † Delores Luttropp † Sally English
Marion Keating † Lee Ray † Jim McDonnell † Loretta Olson
Phyllis Bacon † Connie Gridley † Kay Milsap
John Kinney (brother, Sue Baker)
Wes Deitz (brother, Yvonne Deitz)
Michael Mundt (son, Jodi Mundt)
Brenda White (friend, Dick & Jill Jurvelin)
Donna Cederwall (friend, Wanda Andrews)
JoAnne Hurdelbrink (friend, Bev Knutson)
Alison Sonju (sister, Dave McManus)
Greg Johnson (father, Stephen Johnson)
Harold & Carol Lietz (friends, Yvonne Deitz)
Deaths
Family & Friends of June Gittel

4/05/1967
4/10/1965
4/16/1994
4/17/1999

NEWS FROM Lutherhaven WWW.LUTHERHAVEN.COM

Spring Crafty Crew Retreats ►
January to June, and even this summer, Camp Lutherhaven is open to host small groups for your own cut, craft,
and quilt time. Gather friends, select dates that best fit your schedule, and come to camp for a two, three, four
night, or longer, getaway.
Bring your favorite crafting, quilting, or scrapbook project and create together with friends. Pause for meals,
a walk around camp, a chat with staff–otherwise the time is yours! We have several meal options for you to
choose from, in our dining hall or in your crafting space.
Together we’ll work out the dates and the details to ensure you and your crew make beautiful memories on
Lake Coeur d’Alene! Contact us for more information and available dates.
Questions, please contact Laura, Lutherhaven's Registrar, at 208-667-3459 ext 119
Lakeside Luncheons ►
Camp Lutherhaven on Lake Coeur d’Alene is the perfect way to experience quality time and safe, socially
distanced outdoor activities this season. Lakeside rentals can be used for daytime meetings, overnight group or
family stays, and retreats! We also have meal packages available breakfast, lunch, or dinner!
Questions, please contact Laura, Lutherhaven's Registrar, at 208-667-3459 ext 119

COLOR THE BUTTERFLY

812 N. Fifth St.
Coeur d’Alene, ID 83814

Worship Schedule
Wednesdays
Evening Worship 6:00 PM
Sundays
9:00 AM Worship Service
In-Person and
LIVESTREAM ON FACEBOOK
VIDEO WORSHIP ARCHIVE ON
OUR WEBSITE

www.trinitylutherancda.org

Annette Durkin is Retiring as Newsletter Editor ►
I have enjoyed my tenure as your Newsletter Editor! I will continue to maintain and update the Trinity
website, post information to Facebook, and maintain the electronic calendar. Please continue to send me
items and photos to share with the congregation: adurkin@charter.net
If you are interested in becoming the next Trinity Times Editor, please contact Andrea in the church office:
office.trinitycda@gmail.com

WE SERVE GOD BY SERVING OTHERS

